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Abstract: Long-term spatial and temporal variations in temperatures have been investigated in covers, wastes, and liners at four
municipal solid waste landﬁlls located in different climatic regions: Alaska, British Columbia, Michigan, and New Mexico. Temperatures
were measured in wastes with a broad range of ages from newly placed to old �up to 40 years�. The characteristic shape of waste
temperature versus depth relationships consisted of a convex temperature proﬁle with maximum temperatures observed at central loca
tions within the middle third fraction of the depth of the waste mass. Lower temperatures were observed above and below this central
zone, with seasonal ﬂuctuations occurring near the surface and steady and elevated values �above mean annual earth temperature� near the
base of the landﬁlls. Heat gain and long-term temperatures were directly affected by placement temperatures. Sustained concave tem
perature proﬁles were observed for winter waste placement. The highest heat gain and resulting high temperatures were observed in
Michigan followed by British Columbia, New Mexico, and Alaska. The high heat gain in Michigan was attributed to coupled
precipitation/moisture content and waste density. The time-averaged waste temperature ranges were 0.9–33.0, 14.4–49.2, 14.8–55.6, and
20.5– 33.6° C in Alaska, British Columbia, Michigan, and New Mexico, respectively. Temperature increases occurred rapidly �over
multiple years� in British Columbia and then dissipated for tens of years. Longer periods of temperature increase were observed at the
other sites. Temperatures, temperature increases, and heat gain were higher during anaerobic decomposition of wastes than aerobic
decomposition. A parametric study indicated that use of insulating materials over covers decreased temperature variations compared to
uninsulated conditions for prevention of frost penetration or desiccation and for optimum methane oxidation. Overall, thermal regime of
landﬁlls is controlled by climatic and operational conditions.

Introduction
Signiﬁcant amounts of heat are generated in municipal solid
waste �MSW� landﬁlls due to decomposition of organic wastes.
Heat is a primary by-product of MSW landﬁlls in addition to
leachate and gas. Leachate and gas have been studied extensively,
whereas less information is available on heat. Heat generation in
wastes results in long-term elevated temperatures with respect to
local air and ground temperatures in landﬁll systems �Yeşiller et
al. 2005, 2008�.
The maximum measured waste temperatures reported in litera
ture varied from approximately 40 to 65° C for total waste heights
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of 20 to 60 m in the studies that were conducted over time. Rela
tively similar trends were observed in studies with one-time sam
pling events �Attal et al. 1992; Townsend et al. 1996; Zanetti et al.
1997; Gartung et al. 1999�. As an exception, Koerner �2001� re
ported high short-term waste temperatures �30° C over initial two
years� followed by low long-term temperatures �10– 20° C over
9.5 years�. For covers, Yeşiller et al. �2008� reported that tempera
tures typically followed seasonal trends with phase lag and am
plitude decrement with depth. For bottom liner systems and bases
of landﬁlls, long-term temperatures between approximately 30
and over 50° C were observed. These liner temperatures were
elevated �with respect to local air and ground temperatures�, yet
lower than the maximum waste temperatures �Dach and Jager
1995; Rowe 1998; Gartung et al. 1999; Yesiller and Hanson 2003;
Yoshida and Rowe 2003; Koerner and Koerner 2006�. Most of the
temperature data provided in the literature to date have been ei
ther direct reports of temperature versus time trends at individual
landﬁlls with limited number of measurement locations and infre
quent measurements �Lefebvre et al. 2000; Yoshida and Rowe
2003; Rowe 2005; Koerner and Koerner 2006� or modeling of
heat transfer in landﬁlls with little or no actual ﬁeld temperature
measurements �El-Fadel et al. 1996; Döll 1997�.
Temperature and heat transfer inﬂuence biological, chemical,
and geomechanical processes in wastes, liners, and covers. Opti

mum temperature ranges for gas production from waste decom
position were reported to be between 34 and 45° C from
laboratory and ﬁeld studies �DeWalle et al. 1978; Rees 1980a,
b; Hartz et al. 1982; Mata-Alvarez and Martinez-Viturtia 1986�.
Signiﬁcantly reduced gas production rates are expected at tem
peratures approximately below 20° C and above 75° C �Tcho
banoglous et al. 1993�. Engineering properties of wastes are
affected by temperature �e.g., compressibility of wastes increased
nearly twofold for a temperature change from 20 to 35° C in
laboratory tests� �Lamothe and Edgers 1994�.
High temperatures have adverse effects on liner systems in
cluding reduced lifetime of geosynthetics and desiccation of clay
and geosynthetic clay liners �GCLs� that can cause development
of secondary features �e.g., cracks� increasing leachate and gas
transport �Rowe 2005�. Desiccation of bottom liners is possible
over the long term from heat generated in overlying wastes as
demonstrated in modeling studies, laboratory experiments, and
ﬁeld tests by Döll �1997�, Southen and Rowe �2005�, and August
et al. �1997�, respectively. Similarly, desiccation of covers may
occur due to heat generated in underlying wastes in combination
with overlying climatic effects. Shrinkage of GCLs and seam
separation in part due to thermal effects were reported in the ﬁeld
�K. Criley, personal communication, June 14, 2006�. In addition,
low temperatures and freeze-thaw cycles have adverse effects on
liner systems �e.g., compromised hydraulic integrity of earthen
barriers� �Benson and Othman 1993�. Overall, temperature differ
entials across covers and bottom liners �for both exposed and
waste-covered conditions� can cause thermally driven moisture
ﬂow and inﬂuence system performance.
Cover temperatures also affect oxidation of methane and emis
sions. Elevated temperatures result in increased oxidation of
methane and reduced emissions. An optimum temperature range
of 20– 30° C was determined in laboratory incubation tests for
methane oxidation in soils over a wide range of moisture contents
�Boeckx et al. 1996�. The thickness of bioﬁlter �mixture of com
post, wood ﬁbers, and peat� required for 90% methane oxidation
efﬁciency was 54% higher at 22° C than at 30° C with a maxi
mum limit for optimum biocover operation of approximately
35° C based on laboratory tests �Streese-Kleeberg and Stegmann
2008�. Methane ﬂux from cover soils at landﬁlls in Northern Eu
rope decreased signiﬁcantly in spring/summer months �with
maximum soil cover temperatures of approximately 24– 27° C�
compared to the measured values in fall/winter months �with
minimum soil cover temperatures of approximately 0 – 10° C�
�Boeckx et al. 1996; Börjesson et al. 2001; Christophersen et al.
2001�.
Detailed investigations of temperature distributions in a single
landﬁll, comparisons of temperatures in multiple landﬁlls, and
identiﬁcation of underlying fundamental trends in temperature
distributions in landﬁlls are limited. Results are provided in this
paper for in situ temperatures and analytical investigation of heat
transfer and resulting temperature distributions in MSW landﬁlls.
The analyses described herein were conducted as part of a longterm investigation of landﬁll thermal conditions.

Measurement of Temperatures in Landﬁlls
The conﬁguration of the sensors or the method of measurement
may affect determination of temperatures in a landﬁll. Placement
of sensors in rigid tubing �that has not been backﬁlled with soil or
similar material� creates pathways for movement of gas or liquid
near the sensors. This may cause convective heat ﬂow along the

Fig. 1. Thermocouple array

length of the tubing resulting in unrepresentative measurements.
Such ﬂuid movement within the tube may also alter decomposi
tion and degradation conditions near the sensors. Rigid tubing
may be damaged by excessive or differential settlement of wastes.
In addition, errors may be introduced if measurements are con
ducted during drilling operations. Heat generated during drilling
may inﬂuence measured temperatures. Heat gain or loss may
occur during removal of samples if samples are collected during
drilling operations for measurement of temperatures at the ground
surface.
The signiﬁcant features of an effective temperature measure
ment system for landﬁlls are durability of sensors against a cor
rosive aggressive environment, durability against mechanical
stresses and movements, ability for prefabrication and transit,
rapid deployment, feasible monitoring, ability for extension at a
future date, and ability to provide representative in situ measure
ments. A wide variety of sensors has been used for temperature
measurements in landﬁlls including thermocouples �e.g., Yeşiller
et al. �2005� and Koerner and Koerner �2006��, thermistors �e.g.,
Han et al. �2007��, and vibrating wire piezometers �e.g., Fleming
et al. �1999� and Barone et al. �2000��. The writers have deter
mined that Type K thermocouples have high resistance to chemi
cal environments and are well suited for landﬁll applications.
Over 90% of intact sensors are still in service at the study sites
since deployment between 5 and 10 years ago with a few com
plete arrays damaged/destroyed by heavy equipment during exca
vations associated with landﬁll maintenance and operation,
unrelated to sensor type.
The writers have determined that placement of several thermo
couple wires in ﬂexible PVC tubing has numerous beneﬁts. A
thermocouple array constructed in this manner �Fig. 1� provides
mechanical durability through an added layer of protection, an
ability to construct before deployment �i.e., construct array off
site�, an assembled conﬁguration that can be easily and economi
cally transported �including air transit� to remote locations, a con
venient means to hold multiple wires together, improved
organization and rapid deployment for safety and operational con
cerns in a working landﬁll environment, conformance to uneven
surfaces upon deployment or over time �i.e., in case of settle
ment�, ability to be measured using either manual surveys or data
loggers, minimal void space for convective heat transfer within
the tube and even less space subsequent to application of over-

Table 1. Climatic and Operational Statistics �from Yeşiller et al. �2005� and Oettle et al. �2008��
Parameter

Alaskaa

Climate descriptionc
Oceanic boreal
Average air Thigh �°C�
6.2
�1.5
Average air Tlow �°C�
Average air T �°C�
2.3
Mean surface T �°C�
6.9
Surface T amplitude �°C�
14.3
Annual normal precipitation �mm�
408
Annual normal snowfall �mm�
1,793
Mean annual earth temperature �°C�
6.0
Design waste placement area �ha�
67
Average waste intake �t / year�
317,000
Average waste column height �m�
28.7
5–6
Overall total unit weight �kN/ m3�
Primary daily cover
Soil
a
From National Climatic Data Center �NCDC� �2006�.
b
From Meteorological Service of Canada �MSC� �2007�.
c
Based on Landsberg et al. �1966�.

British Columbiab

Michigana

New Mexicoa

Woodland oceanic
13.5
6.1
9.9
13.0
11.6
1,167
549
11.5
225
390,000
11.3
8.5–10
Soil and tarp

Humid continental temperate
14.7
5
9.8
11.8
12.0
835
1,046
11.7
65
965,000
25.2
9–13
Soil and demolition waste

Semidesert
25.1
11.2
18.2
19.8
12.0
240
135
20.0
79
114,000
13.2
5–8
Soil

burden stresses after deployment, and ability to reach thermal
equilibrium.
In general, the arrays are placed either in a trench �horizontal
array� or a borehole �vertical array� and the air space is backﬁlled
with waste or soil as appropriate. Particular attention is paid to
sealing locations where the arrays exit a landﬁll system. The writ
ers have been obtaining temperature measurements using hand
held digital thermometers. This approach is labor intensive,
however, is economically feasible at sites with multiple sensor
array locations that would each require a dedicated data logger for
automated data collection. Rotary selection switches can be used
with the system to expedite manual ﬁeld temperature measure
ments. Overall, determination of temperatures using Type K ther
mocouples in ﬂexible sensor arrays within well-sealed pathways
has been demonstrated to be effective. Temperature measure
ments using sensors placed in rigid tubing, on excavated samples,
or during drilling generally are not recommended.

Field Test Program
Field Test Sites
Temperature data have been obtained at four MSW landﬁlls lo
cated in different climatic regions in North America: Alaska, Brit
ish Columbia, Michigan, and New Mexico. The facilities located
in Alaska, Michigan, and New Mexico are Subtitle D landﬁlls
�e-CFR 2009�, whereas the landﬁll in British Columbia contains a
base support/liner system and a gravity-ﬂow leachate collection
system. Landﬁlls located in Alaska, British Columbia, and Michi
gan have active gas collection systems, whereas the site in New
Mexico does not yet have a gas collection system. The degree of
waste compaction at the sites was dependent on both the compac
tive effort applied to the wastes �a function of waste intake versus
number of compactors� and the as-received moisture contents of
the wastes �for which direct measurements at the test sites were
not available but were observed to be generally correlated to sitespeciﬁc precipitation�. Daily cover at all sites was composed of
soil or reused/recycled materials �e.g., shredded rubber tire, wood
chips, construction and demolition waste�. Slurry or foam based
alternative daily covers were not used at any of the sites. Leachate

recirculation was used occasionally in Michigan and Alaska, but
the applications were intermittent and seasonally based and not
continual or system wide. Details for climatic and operational
conditions at the sites are provided in Table 1. Additional opera
tional details for the sites were provided by Yeşiller et al. �2005�.
Conﬁguration of Sensor Arrays
Temperatures were measured throughout the landﬁlls including
bottom liner, waste mass, cover, and perimeter control locations
�in native subgrade soils away from the zone of inﬂuence of the
waste mass�. Temperatures were measured using Type K thermo
couples deployed in custom-fabricated arrays �Fig. 1�. The arrays
ranged in length between 1 and 60 m for vertical installations
�installed in boreholes through covers and wastes and at control
locations� and between 150 and 200 m for horizontal installations
�installed in trenches within liners, covers, and wastes�. Addi
tional details for array conﬁgurations are provided by Hanson et
al. �2005� and Yeşiller et al. �2005, 2008�. Vertical installations
were made subsequent to waste placement and allowed for deter
mination of temperature variations with depth and waste age at a
given location. Horizontal installations were made during waste
placement or during liner/cover construction and allowed for de
termination of temperatures with location at a given depth and
single waste age. Over 700 temperature sensors were installed at
the combined sites. Measurements were taken on a weekly basis
at each site. In addition, gas composition was measured in wastes
using monthly samples collected from the same locations as the
temperature sensors using custom-fabricated sampling arrays
�Hanson et al. 2005�. The total monitoring periods have spanned
5–10 years.
Results and Discussion
Characteristic Landﬁll Temperature Proﬁles
The data from the test sites were used to investigate characteristic
landﬁll temperature proﬁles with depth. The effects of placement
temperature and waste age on the resulting temperature proﬁles
were determined. Year-to-year comparisons were made for tem
perature versus depth data at the test sites.

Fig. 4. Temperature proﬁles for variable waste age

Fig. 2. Example of temperature proﬁles at Michigan with time

The characteristic shape of waste temperature versus depth
relationships consists of a convex temperature proﬁle with maxi
mum temperatures near middepths of a landﬁll and lower tem
peratures both above and below this central zone. The locus of
maximum temperature is modiﬁed with time as heat is generated,
redistributed, and dissipated throughout the landﬁll system. Tem
perature proﬁles are presented in Fig. 2 for a cell in Michigan that
was ﬁlled with wastes between 1999 and 2001. On all tempera
ture versus depth plots, horizontal dashed lines indicate the eleva
tion of the bottom liner system. Data provided in Fig. 2 represent
average temperatures for a year at each depth. Waste temperatures
generally increased with time at all depths. The wastes at depth
were placed during warm seasons while the shallower wastes

were placed in cold seasons. The concave proﬁles at shallow
depths resulted from the cold placement temperatures. The maxi
mum temperatures occurred at approximately the same depth over
time.
Examples of temperature proﬁles are presented in Figs. 3 and
4 for British Columbia. Tautochrones �instantaneous temperature
proﬁles on a speciﬁc date� are presented in these ﬁgures for Feb
ruary survey dates. Redistribution of heat is presented in Fig. 3
for Cell D �approximately 9–12-year waste age� and Cell E �ap
proximately 7–10-year waste age�. In both cells, waste tempera
tures decreased with time. At Cell E, a signiﬁcant localization of
elevated temperature zone was observed over the three-year pe
riod presented in Fig. 3, whereas at Cell D, a global decrease in
temperature was observed with a less pronounced localization. In
both cases, the locus of peak temperature occurred at greater
depths with time. Tautochrones for vertical arrays were compared

Fig. 3. Temperature proﬁles at British Columbia with time

Fig. 5. Comparison of temperature proﬁles for frozen and unfrozen
waste placement conditions in Alaska

for six different cells with a broad range of waste ages �one year
for Cell F and 38 years for Cell A� in Fig. 4. The temperature
proﬁles monotonically shifted to the left �i.e., to lower tempera
tures� with age with the exception of Cell C. Residual heat gain
remained at depth for all cells. Temperatures near the surface
were similar to unheated control ground temperatures. Heat gen
eration occurred rapidly in British Columbia due to high precipi
tation �Yeşiller et al. 2005; Hanson et al. 2008� and the heat
dissipated for a period of decades.
The maximum temperatures increased after waste placement
and decreased over the long term as landﬁll temperatures slowly
returned to ambient ground temperature conditions. The average
rates of peak temperature increase were approximately
1.5– 2.5° C / year for eight years �and continuing� after an initial
period of two to four years of limited temperature change in
Alaska, 5 – 9 ° C / year for four years in British Columbia,
1 – 3 ° C / year over the ﬁrst 5–10 years after waste placement in
Michigan, and 0.3° C / year for a decade �and continuing� after
waste placement in New Mexico. High waste moisture conditions
�as inferred from precipitation� resulted in rapid temperature in
creases. Long-term postpeak trends were obtained from the Brit
ish Columbia site for waste ages up to 38 years. The data

indicated 1 – 5 ° C / year decrease over the years following peak
temperatures and 0.2– 0.3° C / year decrease decades after peak
temperatures.
Examples of temperature proﬁles in Alaska are presented in
Fig. 5 as a function of initial waste placement conditions. Tauto
chrones are presented in this ﬁgure for May survey dates. In Cell
1, the temperature proﬁle exhibited a convex shape. Waste was
placed during various seasons over multiple years and the age of
the wastes was one to ﬁve years in 2004. Heat was both generated
and redistributed over the three-year period presented in the ﬁg
ure. Temperatures decreased at shallow depths and increased at
greater depths. In Cell 6, a concave temperature proﬁle was ob
served that resulted from placement of a 7-m-thick layer of frozen
waste in winter. The waste ranged from zero to two years old in
2004. The frozen waste caused long-standing low temperatures
that prevented heat generation and were not overcome by overly
ing and underlying heat production. Frozen conditions remained
for two years at depth and even after three years the temperature
proﬁle remained concave with minimum temperatures at middepth �Fig. 5�.
Effects of initial waste placement temperature on resulting
waste temperatures and underlying liner temperatures are further
demonstrated in Fig. 6. Long-term waste and liner temperatures
were directly correlated to temperatures of the wastes at the time
of placement. Long-term temperatures increased with increasing
placement temperatures. The rate of temperature increase �i.e.,
slope of temperature versus time plot� was generally similar for
different waste placement temperatures at a given site. Therefore,
warmer placement conditions resulted in warmer stable long-term
temperatures as shown for Michigan �W1–W6 and L1–L3� and
Alaska �W7 and W8�. For the case of frozen waste placement
conditions in Alaska �W7 and W8�, a delay in heat gain was
observed that was attributed to latent heat effects. Sensor W8 had
a longer thawing period than W7, as it was located near the center
of the frozen band of waste. Waste placement sequences can be
modiﬁed at a landﬁll for obtaining target temperature ranges in
wastes �e.g., for optimal gas production� and liners �e.g., to pre
vent desiccation�.
A schematic depiction of a typical temperature versus depth
envelope for an MSW landﬁll is presented in Fig. 7. A represen
tative temperature versus depth envelope is also provided for un
heated ground for comparison. Landﬁll temperatures are in
general higher than the unheated ground temperatures due to the
heat generated by the wastes. Global thermal gradient �ig� repre
sents the slope of the average temperature versus depth relation
ship within the landﬁll �dashed gray line in Fig. 7�. The nearsurface average global thermal gradient was determined to be

Fig. 6. Effect of waste placement temperature
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Table 3. Thermal and Material Properties �from Hanson et al. 2008�
Temperature

Parameter

Alaska

British
Columbia

Michigan

New Mexico

5.2
9.8
9.8
7.4
�waste �kN/ m �
0.3
1.5
1.0
0.6
kt waste �W/mK�
1,000
2,200
2,000
1,200
Cwaste �kJ/ m3 K�
5.0� 10−7
3.0� 10−7 7.0� 10−7 5.0� 10−7
�waste �m2 / s�
�soil �kN/ m3�
21.0
17.7
20.5
16.7
2.4
1.0
2.5
0.7
kt soil �W/mK�
1,800
3,100
2,800
1,300
Csoil �kJ/ m3 K�
4.9� 10−7
1.3� 10−6 3.3� 10−7 9.0� 10−7
�soil �m2 / s�
Note: � = total unit weight; kt = thermal conductivity; C = volumetric heat
capacity; and � = thermal diffusivity.
3
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Fig. 7. Schematic temperature envelopes for soil and for a landﬁll

2 ° C / m based on the analysis of the cover system data at the four
instrumented sites �Yeşiller et al. 2008�. At greater depths, the
average global thermal gradient ranged from 2 to 6 ° C / m as
waste temperatures approached peak temperature conditions at
central locations within the middle third fraction of the depth of
the waste mass. Below these elevations, average ig ranged from
�1 to −2 ° C / m.
The liner temperatures were higher than mean annual earth
temperatures and the maximum steady temperatures occurred
near the midpoint length of the cell ﬂoors. The minimum waste
and liner temperatures occurred near the top surface and perim
eter edge of the cells, respectively. The cover temperatures varied
seasonally with phase lag and amplitude decrement with respect
to air temperatures. Limiting �maximum and minimum� tempera
tures are presented for covers, wastes, and bottom liners for the
sites in Table 2. The data represent time-averaged values over the
entire study period for each site as obtained from a single sensor.
These data can be used as guidelines for service temperatures for
various components of landﬁlls under similar climatic conditions
for determining engineering performance. Gas production, service
lifetime of soil and geosynthetic barrier materials, and efﬁciency
of methane oxidation in covers can be estimated for realistic ﬁeld
conditions using the provided temperature ranges and thermal
gradients.

1959� with representative thermal properties for wastes �Table 3�.
The average temperature differential represents heat gain of the
waste solely due to biological decomposition. This analysis effec
tively ﬁlters out both seasonal temperature variations and differ
ences in ambient average ground temperatures between the sites.
The relative position of maximum temperature differential was
determined using normalized depth for the landﬁll proﬁles �zero
corresponding to surface and 1.0 corresponding to bottom liner
location� to compare the general patterns for temperature proﬁles,
independent of the actual depth of the waste mass.
Variations in average temperature differential for each site are
presented in Fig. 8. The arrays selected for this analysis extended
through the greatest fraction of depth of wastes and had compa
rable waste ages �approximately seven years�. The highest aver
age temperature differential was observed in Michigan due to the
coupled high precipitation/moisture conditions and high waste
density, whereas the lowest differential was observed in New
Mexico due to the dry climate and low waste density. Even
though the highest heat generation �i.e., energy� was observed in
British Columbia, the highest heat gain �i.e., magnitude of tem
perature change� did not occur at this site due to the compa
ratively high heat capacity of the wet wastes �Table 3�. Also
contributing is the lower dry density of the wastes in British
Columbia �as inferred from Table 1�. The maximum temperatures
for Alaska and British Columbia were similar, however, the tem
peratures in Alaska are increasing from previously cooler tem-

Heat Gain in Wastes
Analyses were conducted to determine the heat gain in the wastes.
The average temperature differential of the wastes �as compared
to unheated conditions� was calculated. The average temperature
differential at a given depth was calculated as the time-averaged
difference between the waste temperature versus time curve and
the equivalent unheated waste temperature versus time curve
�Yeşiller et al. 2005�. The unheated conditions were estimated
using conventional earth temperature theory �Carslaw and Jaeger
Table 2. Limiting Temperatures Observed in Landﬁlls
Parameter

Alaska

British Columbia

Michigan

New Mexico

0.9
13.1
14.8
20.5
Tmin waste �°C�
33.0
49.2
55.6
33.6
Tmax waste �°C�
NA
17.5
12.6
19.0
Tmin liner �°C�
NA
37.2
26.2
29.0
Tmax liner �°C�
4.8
7.7
4.1
12.6
Tmin cover �°C� a
23.6
24.3
22.3
30.8
Tmax cover �°C� a
Note: NA= not available.
a
Data provided for 1-m depth, adapted from Yeşiller et al. �2008�.

Fig. 8. Variation in average temperature differential at all sites

Fig. 9. Temperature contour maps for New Mexico

peratures whereas the temperatures in British Columbia are
decreasing from previously higher temperatures. The delay in
heat gain in Alaska is attributed to dry conditions and cool ambi
ent temperatures. The rapid heat gain �i.e., rate of temperature
change� in British Columbia resulted from enhanced microbial
activity associated with high precipitation and wet wastes. Further
description of mechanisms of heat generation and heat gain in
wastes is provided by Yeşiller et al. �2005� and Hanson et al.
�2008�.
2-D Distributions of Temperatures
Contour maps of temperature were developed for Michigan and
New Mexico, sites for which high spatial resolution in data was
present. Maps are presented for multiple years of data to demon
strate variations in temperatures with time. Year-to-year compari
sons are presented as temperature contour maps for superimposed
data from two adjacent cells �Cells 1 and 2� in New Mexico �Fig.
9� and a single cell �Cell D� in Michigan �Fig. 10�.

In New Mexico, temperatures increased slightly and generally
stabilized with time �Fig. 9�. In Michigan, a greater increase in
temperatures and expansion of elevated temperatures at the cen
tral elevations of the cell were observed �Fig. 10�. The higher
temperatures in Michigan resulted from the combined effects of
climatic and operational conditions including high precipitation/
moisture conditions and high waste density.
The spatial distributions of the waste temperatures were
mainly affected by climatic and subgrade conditions. In particu
lar, the difference between observed trends at New Mexico and
Michigan was attributed to differential between peak waste tem
peratures and ambient mean annual earth temperatures at depth as
well as the thermal properties of subgrade soils. In New Mexico
the peak waste temperatures were approximately 35° C and the
mean annual earth temperature was approximately 20° C, whereas
in Michigan the peak waste temperatures were approximately
55° C and the mean annual earth temperature was approximately

Fig. 10. Temperature contour maps for Michigan

12° C. The larger contrast between waste and ambient tempera
tures in Michigan produced higher thermal gradients �more con
tour lines in Fig. 10� than New Mexico �Fig. 9�. In addition, the
thermal diffusivity of the subgrade at Michigan was higher than
the diffusivity in New Mexico, which provided a more effective
heat sink. Secondary climatic effects may have contributed to the
differences between the sites with snow cover in Michigan pro
viding insulation for portions of the year and heavy winds in New
Mexico providing high convective heat losses at the ground sur
face. All of these effects resulted in a deeper central zone of
maximum temperatures in New Mexico than in Michigan. Inte

grated analyses of landﬁll systems with local climatic and subgrade conditions are required to obtain representative system
thermal behavior.
Waste Decomposition and Thermal Conditions
Waste temperatures at the study sites started to increase upon
placement and continued to increase over time. Temperatures in
creased for multiple years, remained at high levels for extended
periods, and then decreased over long periods. Analysis of gas
compositions indicated that aerobic conditions existed in the

Analytical Investigation

Fig. 11. Variations in waste temperatures and gas compositions with
time

waste masses for generally weeks to several months based on
results from all four sites. Transition to anaerobic conditions oc
curred over several months with anaerobic conditions prevailing
for the remainder of the study periods. Temperatures of wastes
increased during aerobic, transition, and subsequent anaerobic
phases of decomposition. A representative example of variations
in waste temperatures and gas composition with time for the
Michigan site is presented in Fig. 11. The reported trend of early
temperature peaks in aerobic phase followed by decreases and
resulting low temperatures during anaerobic phase �Farquhar and
Rovers 1973; Zanetti et al. 1997; Lefebvre et al. 2000� was not
observed in this study. Seasonal variations may have affected the
analysis of data at shallow depths in the studies reported in litera
ture. Sustained high temperatures were measured in wastes under
anaerobic conditions in the long term in all of the landﬁlls inves
tigated in this study. Similarly, signiﬁcant heat gain occurred
under anaerobic conditions and heat gain for anaerobic conditions
was higher than heat gain during aerobic decomposition �Yeşiller
et al. 2005�. Overall, higher temperatures, temperature increases,
and heat gain occurred during anaerobic decomposition of wastes
than under aerobic conditions.

Temperature variations in covers and exposed bottom liners �sub
sequent to construction and prior to waste placement� were fur
ther investigated using an analytical approach. Insulating layers
can be used over landﬁll covers or liners left exposed for ex
tended periods of time to maintain effective temperature ranges
for engineering performance including preventing frost penetra
tion, preventing desiccation, and maintaining cover temperatures
that are conducive to optimal methane oxidation. Detailed analy
sis of temperature distributions in cover systems was conducted to
evaluate the effect of variable depth of insulating materials �e.g.,
shredded rubber tire, wood chips, or plastic chips� over the cover.
Temperature envelopes were developed for variable types of in
sulating materials �by varying thermal diffusivity, ��, variable
thicknesses of insulating materials, and variable climatic condi
tions using seasonal earth temperature theory �Carslaw and Jaeger
1959; Oak Ridge National Laboratory �ORNL� 1981�. A sitespeciﬁc sinusoidal function was applied at the surface to represent
seasonal surface temperature variations at each site �Table 1�. The
theory was modiﬁed for landﬁll cover conditions by linearly in
creasing average temperature with depth �2 ° C / m� in covers to
account for the effects of elevated temperatures of underlying
waste �Yeşiller et al. 2008�. Thermal properties of the covers were
obtained from Yeşiller et al. �2008� and the properties of the in
sulating materials were inferred from Benson et al. �1996� and
van Donk and Tollner �2000�.
Results of the parametric study are presented in Fig. 12. Re
sults are provided for a typical compacted clay cover with no
overlying insulating material �� = 8 � 10−7 m2 / s� and two insulat
ing materials representing limiting thermal properties �� = 1
� 10−7 and 1 � 10−8 m2 / s� in Fig. 12�a�. Climatic conditions for
Alaska with the coldest air temperatures and maximum seasonal
cover temperature differential �Table 2� were used in the analysis
provided in Fig. 12�a�. The effects of climatic conditions on an
insulating material with a thermal diffusivity of 1 � 10−7 m2 / s
are presented in Fig. 12�b�. The use of insulating materials de
creased the range of temperature variations in comparison to un
insulated conditions for variable climates. The decrease in
temperature ranges was inversely proportional to thermal diffu-

Fig. 12. Results of parametric investigation of insulating materials: �a� insulation; �b� climate

sivity. The plots in Fig. 12 can be used in the design of insulating
layers for temperature control in covers for similar material prop
erties and climatic conditions. A similar analysis was conducted
for exposed liners where the lower boundary was set equal to
mean annual earth temperature �using conventional earth tem
perature theory� instead of the 2 ° C / m increase in temperature
with depth used for the cover analysis. The resulting trends were
similar to Fig. 12, with the exception that the envelopes were
symmetrical about the mean annual earth temperature for the ex
posed liners.

Conclusions
Long-term spatial and temporal variations of temperatures have
been investigated in covers, wastes, and bottom liner systems at
four landﬁlls located in different climatic regions: Alaska, British
Columbia, Michigan, and New Mexico. Waste ages investigated
ranged from under 1 year to more than 38 years. Effects of cli
matic and operational conditions on the temperature distributions
were determined. Variations of temperatures with decomposition
stages of wastes also were investigated. Analysis was conducted
for control of temperature variations in covers and exposed liners.
The main conclusions of this extensive investigation are provided
below:
• Determination of temperatures using Type K thermocouples in
ﬂexible sensor arrays within well-sealed pathways has been
demonstrated to be effective for landﬁll environments.
• The characteristic shape of waste temperature versus depth
relationships consists of a convex temperature proﬁle with
maximum temperatures observed at central locations within
the middle third fraction of the depth of the waste mass. Lower
temperatures and trends similar to seasonal air temperature
variations were observed above the central zone and in the
covers, respectively. Temperatures near the base of the cells
and in the liner systems were relatively steady and elevated
above mean annual earth temperature, yet were below the
maximum values in the central zones.
• The location of the maximum temperatures/heat gain is af
fected by waste placement temperature as well as by heat gen
eration and dissipation. Sustained concave temperature proﬁles
were observed for waste placement in cold temperatures.
• In British Columbia, temperature increases occurred for mul
tiple years and then dissipated for tens of years. High waste
moisture conditions resulted in rapid temperature increases.
Longer periods of temperature increase were observed at the
other sites, where temperatures continue to increase subse
quent to approximately a decade since waste placement.
• The time-averaged waste temperatures were 0.9–33.0, 13.1–
49.2, 14.8–55.6, and 20.5– 33.6° C in Alaska, British Colum
bia, Michigan, and New Mexico, respectively.
• The maximum heat gain in wastes was observed in Michigan
due to coupled high precipitation/moisture conditions and high
waste density, whereas the lowest differential was observed in
New Mexico due to the dry climate and low waste density.
• The highest heat generation �i.e., energy� and fastest heat gain
�i.e., rate of temperature change� were observed in British Co
lumbia due to enhanced microbial activity associated with
high precipitation and wet wastes. However, the highest heat
gain �i.e., magnitude of temperature change� did not occur at
this site due to the coupled comparatively high heat capacity
and low dry density of these wet wastes.
• Higher temperatures, temperature increases, and heat gain oc

curred during anaerobic decomposition of wastes than under
aerobic conditions.
• A parametric study indicated that use of insulating materials
over covers decreased the range of temperature variations
compared to uninsulated conditions for prevention of frost
penetration or desiccation and for optimum methane oxidation.
• Overall, the data and analyses presented in this paper can be
used to establish realistic service conditions for landﬁll sys
tems �including covers, wastes, and liners� for determining
engineering performance.
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